Not-for-profit organizations put considerable effort into community-based Information Technology (IT) projects to bridge the gap between the 'haves and the 'have
INTRODUCTION
Information and communication technology (ICT) has been identified as a potential enabler to enhance project outcomes in an increasingly networked world (Burt & Taylor 2000; Zhang et al., 2010) . Discussions on the potential of IT range from its uses for established operational tasks (Burt & Taylor 2000) to widespread deliberations on how to bridge the digital divide and bring connectivity, and thereby access to information, for all (Warschauer 2002; Kvasny & Keil 2006) . Warschauer (2002) links the use of ICT to the concept of social inclusion to reflect on the "imperatives of the current information era" where issues such as social participation, community and identity are key. He argues that what is important is the ability of people to engage in meaningful social practices, based on their access to computers and the Internet; a view echoed by Kvasny & Keil (2006) .
The contribution of this paper lies first in suggesting a basis for more effective project planning and delivery through defining and having a greater understanding of the role of service recipients in non-for-profit community-based IT projects. Having defined service recipients and their specific characteristics we then Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. OZCHI '12, November 26-30, 2012 , Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. Copyright 2012 ACM 978-1-4503-1438 propose a framework for understanding their role in an ICT project. This, we argue, will contribute to better understanding of stakeholder involvement in IT projects thereby enhancing the interaction between humans and computers for the improvement of project outcomes.
NOT-FOR-PROFITS AND COMMUNITY
A common feature of non-profit organizations is the role they play in nurturing communities, hence the term 'community sector', which is often used interchangeably with not-for-profit. Common to all the definitions is the set of core values held by such an organization and its contribution and service to members of a community or to the wider community (DCITA 2005) . From a not-for-profit organizational perspective, it is from the discussion of boundaries that a significant point of interest arises. Day (2006) argues that a key feature of communities is identification of those who belong and those who do not belong. From the perspective of boundaries this leads to descriptors, which allow observers and members to differentiate between communities, with the use of words such as marginalised, disadvantaged, ethnic, underserved, working class, rural, neighbourhood, vulnerable and virtual. A further observation is that those descriptors show that categorisation of communities is possible by economic standing, social positioning, cultural background, geographic location and setting. Those categorisations may create a bias in stakeholders or indeed whole organisations.
THE SERVICE RECIPIENTS
A review of identified organisations that have as their vision the provision of information technology to develop community capacity offers examples of how community boundaries are defined to identify a target group (DCITA 2005 In our view, meaning could become very important when these descriptors are ascribed by external parties rather than owned by community members. When dealing with stakeholder bodies in community-based IT projects the designation of some stakeholders as marginalised or disadvantaged and the perception of their standing will potentially have an impact on the project and its outcomes. Stakeholder community membership in community based projects can then become divided by those that own and acknowledge their membership, and those to whom it is ascribed. This division is summarised in Table 1 This reflects the view that these projects are conferred and emphasises the concept of the end beneficiary (Our Community 2003) or "service recipient" (Zhang et al 2010) rather than the more usual designation of user (Lamb and Kling 2003) . Using the metaphor of social actors, Lamb and Kling (2003) suggest that interaction with the adoption of ICT by individuals is mediated by environment, interactions, affiliations and identities. This view informs our perspective that the relationship between community based organisations and service recipients are potentially complex and not necessarily fully understood by researchers. We believe that ascribed or imposed membership (affiliation) can be seen as providing a rationale for projects being conceptualised for rather than by community members. We believe that research in this area needs to be more thorough. For example, Zhang et al. (2010) recognise the existence of 'service recipients' in their work, but do not directly address their role as stakeholders. Moving into mainstream IT project literature, service recipients can be identified as stakeholders in Aaltonen & Kujala's (2010) definition which recognizes those "whose interest may be affected" by the project but who are rarely "actively involved" in it (p 382). Whatever the terminology, the end recipients are seldom seen as active and have initiatives done to them rather than with them (Our Community 2003) and, as end users, are often bestowed with the project outcomes (Warschauer 2004) . Several practical illustrations of power deficient stakeholders and the resultant outcomes that negatively impact a project are given by Warschauer (2004) . For example, he cites a case of an organisation's IT project to provide Internet kiosks for an ascribed community described as "street children". The idea was to provide the poorest children in New Delhi with access to the Internet. Embedded in the description of "street children" is the implication that the recipients of the project outcomes are needy and technology is a positive way of improving their living conditions. The power relationships precluded the full involvement of the targets as stakeholder customers; as a result the project outcomes failed to meet their needs. In this case study there was no community support mechanism, no involvement by any community organisations and the parents in the community were not supportive. Additionally the applications presented to the recipients were not in their first language and visits to the kiosk showed that the children learned little about the Internet. Through not identifying the relevant needs, nor clearly addressing the concerns of the service recipients, project failure was assured. It is not clear from this case study whether the stakeholders were simply ignored or the project initiators believed that they knew what was best. However, it could be argued that the community boundaries that allowed the service provider to target the recipients as being 'worthy 'may have actually excluded the recipients from active participation.
In another example cited by Crump and McIlroy (2003) a computer facility was established in a public housing apartment block in New Zealand. The initiative was to provide access to the Internet to a low socioeconomic group. After implementation a survey found that almost two thirds of the residents were not going to use the facility and were termed by the researchers as resisters. In this example again we see a failure to engage with the recipients. The fact that ICT resources were used and then not utilized is obviously an issue. In general, for non-profit organisations that rely on external funding and goodwill the proper utilization of resources is critical to fulfil their social objectives. This example shows how that proper utilisation can be compromised by poor stakeholder engagement. Therefore in our view, community based ICT projects face specific issues that may complicate their successful delivery beyond the normal challenges faced by ICT projects. From our research to date the question becomes: What can be done to more successfully include service recipients in implementing community based projects?
PARTICIPATORY DESIGN
One approach to user inclusion that is a rapidly growing area of study is that of Participatory Design (PD). This is a multidisciplinary area that has developed a range of principles and practices that address the need to make technology more responsive to people's needs. In other words to consider the question; "must we always analyse the impact of technology on people, or is there just as strong an impact of people on technology?" (Kuhne & Muller 1993) .
There is evidence of streams of research that highlight the concept of the user as fundamental to the design, development and evaluation of information systems (Lamb & Kling 2003) . Kvasny and Keil (2006) found that simply delivering technology to the recipients of a communitybased project was not a path to success. Zhang et al (2010) also argue for taking the community perspective of delivering solutions through IT. They call for the recognition and inclusion of end users in a project as distinct from a project delivered by workers "driven to serve beneficiaries" or designed to address a given mission. However whilst we recognise that Participatory Design is a way forward we agree with Obata et al (2012) who state "we found that social innovation is a complex new territory for PD, both as to project management issues and in terms of conditions…and especially, we found that identifying and adequately engaging stakeholders to be problematic."
In order to rigorously analyse this issue we believe that Lamb and Kling's (2003) argument for the more accurate portrayal of the complexity of IT use and the multiple roles of those who use it, is a useful starting place. We believe that their four components of environment, interactions, affiliations and identities are appropriate lenses to be focused on the service recipients of community-based projects. The use of the actor metaphor, in preference to the view of user, also calls for examination of the "scope and scale of the social space" within the multiple interactions between people in an ICT environment (p 224). Having defined the nature of those interactions it is useful to describe the ICT environment that exists currently and the environment we wish the ICT project to move the organisation to. We believe that Warschauer's model is useful in this regard as it consists of highlighting the areas of physical, digital, social and human resources to provide the "effective use of ICTs" in a social space (Warschauer 2002) . He makes the point that whilst the term 'Digital Divide' seems to denote a physical issue we cannot "rest on providing devices or conduits alone but rather, it must engage a range of resources all developed and promoted with an eye toward enhancing the social, economic and political power of the targeted clients and communities". We believe that the dimensions described here promote a more realistic view and the key concepts from both models are drawn together in a framework (see Figure 1) .
The framework takes Kuhne and Muller's (1993) perspective that there is a need to perceive projects from the perspective of people's impact on the technology rather than how technology impacts on people. The need to identify the service recipients within a not-for-profit IT project is key to the design (Warschauer, 2002; Kvasny & Keil,2006) . Once the stakeholders are fully identified there is a need for in-depth understanding of the multiple roles and complexity inherent in an IT project as illustrated by Lamb and Kling's (2003) four components. This enables a level of understanding of the affiliations, interactions, identities and the environment that influence the impact of the project. on technology' design The impact of an IT project in the social space is influenced by the resources that can be exploited to develop outcomes that contribute to the social, economic and political space of the service recipients and other stakeholders (Warschauer 2004) . The framework promotes a holistic approach to the dimensions that influence the design of IT projects and facilitates inclusion of all in order to gain maximum benefits from the outcomes.
CONCLUSIONS
By identifying the service recipients of a communitybased project and then applying these two models in conjunction we anticipate that we can draw illumination from the interaction between the stakeholders and the project. This, we believe, will result in better outcomes for community-based projects and their beneficiaries. The framework illustrated in Figure 1 will inform the next stage of research. The intention is to research suitable community-based projects with a view to evaluating the framework. The use of Action Research techniques will be used to gain in-depth understanding of each of the dimensions in the framework. Action research will allow for the involvement of the researchers and support their extensive analysis of the delivery mechanisms that may advantage service beneficiaries.
